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Mrs Laura S Webb
MfoIrutdcnt Womnnn Demo

emtio Hub of lorfhem Olilu
I dreaded the cfungc of life which

was fut approaching I noticed Win
of Cardui and decided lo try a boL
Ue I experienced lorre relief the
tint month to I kept on tak nj It for
three months and now I menstruate
with no pain and I shall take It off and
on now until I have passed the climax

Female weakness disordered
menses falling of the womb and
oarian troubles Jo not vcar off
They follow n woman tothoUimgo
of life Do not wait but taku Wine
cf Canlui now an J aoiil tho trou-
ble

¬

Wino o CarJul never fails
to benefit a suffering woman of
any ape Wine of Cardui relieved
Mrs Webb when she was in dan ¬

ger When joucoine to the chance
of life Jin Wibbs letter will
mean mora to von than it does
now Dul you may now avoid the
suffering she endured Druggists
cell 1 bottles of Wine of Cardui

I nt all times am keeping n nice lino
of Furniture Wall Paper Telcscorcs
w Inow aliudey Linollum nnd Oil Vlotha
A fine line of Ingrain Carpets samples
Brussels Moquetts and I mako piles of
Picture Frames

Also my Coffins and Undertakers
supplies nrfi fine nud a largo line to pick
from I hivn robes nnd shoes white
liose I hate tnken n thorough course
in Embalming and u ill take good care
ot bodies nhd preserve them with fluid
I furnish Pictures enlarged and many
other things
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JMNEofCARDUJ

Furniture and

Undertaking

TEETER

- Missouri

L C HENDERSON DYS
Veterinary

Surgeon

Of thn Kansas City Veteri-

nary
¬

College

Jasper Mo
Headquarter at Lauderlnughs store

GEORGE PEISEN

SHOE SHOP
is now located In hU new building

where you win get jour repair-
ing

¬

duue at all time

Fr GAtJghOf Colds and C-- s

DEERMG
The J P LEISS GRAIN CO Jasper Mo

h
f Call nnd gl lmcrlilUcataliiiuo for

Hie nbne michineri

IN A BLAZE OF GLORY

tontinueri from Page 1

A mm of strong intellect brave nnd true
Guirdlugdefundiug the red white aud

j btiift

I percleved by npproiehlng and chancing
I to pi 83

A funill ir old fiiee and one of this ca
For u t arlitl listener who mi re ebould it

be
Hut mj on n sent mate Parker Sheets 1

should see

We met each other with a hearty delight
Ho invited me down to passoff tho night
Of courso I went ton mansion fair
A generals headquarters it was there
With supper over nnd tho table cleared
A discussion of C s jates then appeared

I primed nnd pumped nud asked If he
knew

V i r am ul them were of that select few

tie ir 04 Ins iuiua iuu mioMun a

voucher
He know of but one sod that was Roy

lioucher

Roy jives in Chicago at work In n shop
Itagenuinemcchinist thebestof his lot

M ichlnery great he llts to perfection
Ami onto his work all men cast rellection
i is simply great and uolhing less

Hon every thiog done is free from a
guess

Roy can place in its proper strain
Any piece of micliiutry ou may name
And will do it In an instant utmost nsjou

ask
For he has it all iu mlndejos grasp

But as Parker n as talking thus and there
He called to memory but he knew not

where
A lady true an orphan uursa wasshe
Our classmate here Miss Donla Embree
Around her cbnirandupou herkneo
lbe playful children full of their glee
Would try their worst to kiss ber Urst
And closest by heralwajs to be

They love her well and ell they might
A maiden air with thought so bright
This lidy your beholding now

Looks tmetnilh blushis ficm chin to
brow

But harken stranger undelnyed

Kobbwil Tho Orav
A startling incident Is narrated by

John Oliver of Philad Ipbli as follons
I was iu nn awful condition My skin

was almost jellow eyes Bunken tongue
coateil pain continually in back and
sides no appetite growing weaker day
by day Three physicians had given me
up Then I was advised to use Electric
Bitters to my great joy the first bottle
mrde a decided improvement I con-

tinued
¬

their use for three weeks nnd am

nown wollman I know they robbed
the gravr of another victim No one
should fail to try them Only JO cents
guaranteed at Webb Bros

We have Jus opened our line of

while walstlnjp and invite your
attention They are of the latest
style beautiful patterns and reas-

onable
¬

prices McCasiln liouck

Open the door and let in the air
The winds are swoct the flower are fair
Joy is abroad in the world for me

Since taking Rocky Mountain Tea G I
LHuderbaugh Drug oo

Notice
All knowing themselves indebted to

me are requested to call and settle at
once J W BocciiKkt

Nows the time to Uke nocky Mountain
Tits it drivei out the nilcrobraof winter
it builds up Ibnstoroach bidnoys nnd

lirer A wtnderlul tpriug tunic that
Khotli wrl EI Lauder

a

Also the Deering
Mower May
Rake Corn Binder
liusker and Shredder
Knife Grinder and
Binder Twine

Ive told you what bls maidens made

A loving will of orphans many
Left in this world without a penny
Aud persons older just the same
Are glad to tell Miss Houlas name

Tli T Diutlrn ui- l- t xtl tli ni S Irniin
A twilnterof tilcturesshe will be

was no many me smu sum ur w ouf
EduaWud I At th9 wods h V tato lb

Miss Cecil two pilgrim
firstmusicians

Long wandering but not lost from early
traditions

Those two of the class in Berliu I met
Taking lessons iu music you must not

forget
Their chorus anytime
Vou may hear do sublime

Ifyuu visit tbilr honored the highest
positious

A striking resembleuco in their urlful
conditions

They each can haudlo wbatovers in the
May

Of an instrument by practice they eithir
can play

Miss Gutdia and Delia these beautiful
maidens

With school teachers cares their mind
they hale ladened

It Is easy to tell Kithout expostulation
What was inteoded for them at crtvillou

A school teachers life is a haid one to
live

So hard that not maty their time to it
glie

As it is knunu to a scbooluinms life
lbe one of success is seldom u stife

So bo it with theM the unlucky two
Im the same old story und uotut all new
ibey will live all aiuue die at last on a

stool
Sitting there teaching a small country

school

Miss Ertle our Ertie O O such a crea-

ture
Is the wife ot a homespun itinerant

preacher
It is siuful to jest

they do their best
But Ertie the best of all dons
To ber praise should be sung

Ertiel 01 our Ertie
It was of great luck
io Und s man of such pluck
Who said be would take

Danger of Colds sad Orlp
Tho greatest danger from colds and

grip is their resultlug in pueumenia If
rennoonblo care is used however and
chamberlains cough Remedy taken all
danger will be avoided Among the
tens of thousands who have used this
remedy for those diseases wo have yet lo
learn of a single case having resulted in
pneumonia which shows conclusively
tbat It is a certain preventive of that
dangorous disease It will cure a cold
or an attack of the grip in lesstime than
any other treatment It Is pleasant and
afe to tike For sale by Webb J j I

WANTED
We would like to ask through the

columns of your paper If there Is nn
person nho has used Greens August
Flower for the cure of Indigestion
Dyspepsia and Liver Troubles that has
not keen cured nod we also mean tbelr
results such nt sour stomach fermenta
tion ot food habitual oMtivcness nerv ¬

ous dyspeU headaches despoudent
feelings alespleunest ln fact any trou-

ble

¬

connected with the stuniach or liver
This medicine bn been sold for many
years In all civilised couutrles and we
wish to correspond with yoii one of oar
books free of cost If you never tried
August Flower try a 25 cent bottle first
Wo bave never known of Is fallug If
so something UHjre serious Is thevnitter
withyou lbeSSceotsiztbas just bwo
Introduced this year Regular site 75
cents At Webb Bros

And is wife of you make
O Ertlel O our Ertle

The greatest painter the norld has jot
known

In the class to night is plainly shown
I Fur MIS Urnco Onions the one you see

iim o

prize

VVheu

i

Miss Grace will show you with glad
surprise

Tint in thu future and bye the byes
A womans a woman and nothing of less
And she is to be one of the greatest and

best

What more could you ask for what more
would you seo

Than a woman in this land of the
noble and free

To bo lending ber aid and ovon still more
Relieving and helping the millions of

jioor
Not only nn artiit Jilona is she
But something else is suro to bo

One more nuostioi you may ask
For tho answering of it requires no task
The man of sci nee Whos bo to tie
Just wait for Morgan and you wilt seo
Vou need not limit to find his name
Enry newspaper will slug of his fame
His essay 8 on science on letters on art
Are the best that thu world can tussibly

impart

In magazines numbering mora than
scorn

To thewell thinking public he will out
pour

The best of his thoughts the finest of
their kind

The product only of a well informed
mind

As for the other It is nothing less
Than n sin to slight our worthy Bess
But kind friends Ill tell you that
Twos her occupation that I forgot

Now tor mjself I will abate
Like everything else in life Im too late
Not eiep the humblest will mention my

name
Nor the smallest bird to slog of my

fame
Nothing left but the grave for mo as n

bed
But the horrors of It I have vanished

ahead

Go to McCaslinfit Houckand
look at their line of summer
goods before buying They have
a full line from 5 to 95c per yd

A dlsordod stomach may cause no end
of trouble When the stomach fails to
perform Its functions the bowels become
deranged the liver and kidueys congested
causing numerous diseases tho most
fatal of which are painless and therefore
the more to be dreaded The Important
thing Is to restore the stomach and liver
to a healthy condition and for this pur
nse no better preparation can be used

than chamberlain Stomach and Liver
Tablets For sale by Webb Bros

You can buy garden seeds
cheaper of Wobb Bros thou
any whoro olso

Mon arch shirts at McCasiln
Houcks also a nice line of

medium priced shirts from 50c
to 125

Stock Food
Feedlyour stock Wilburs BtockFood

J W Boucher sells it
The best physio chamberlains Stom

ach and Liver Tablets Easy to take
pleasant in effect For silo by Aebb Bros

Be sure and read Hasting big sul

on the first p sgo
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B A GooiiNO Pres Wm Beatty Vice Prcs N V Macki v Cashier

First National Bank of Jasper
CAPITAL 92SO00O0- - Fully Palcl Up
Do a General Banking Business and Solicit

Your Patronage

B A GcxiniMn
S B SllOOIMAN

Mont Fuuribui

DIRECTORS
Wm Bftty
N 11 Pattehiin
W J Mackkv

Jrii

Bank of Jasper
BERT WEBB Cashier

general tmnking business Special attention givon
to Collections Your patronugo solicited

Attention Farmers
I have just rocivecl carload of

Farm Implements
nnd can sell jtti lows Harrows and Planters cheaper
tlmn anyone am handling the Molino Urown and Can
ton Plows Brown Hayes and CanUm Planters and still
agent for Best Harvesting Machinery on earth iho
famous McCormick lino Binders Mowers Bakes and
Twino Prices on harvest machinery Iiavo not advanced

buy for cash Get othors prices and como and seo mo

J A COZATT
Summer is Here Again

and Hint menus Hint you will be wmiting soniitliing to cool
nud refrenli you Wo nro iireparod to meut your wmits in way of

Ice Cream and Summer Drinks
Our parlor is fitted up cosy and ne ran furnish you almost any
kind of summer drink from Lemonade to Ice Cream Soda

CHAS S WARD

Worms VERMIFUGE
Fir 20 Yiars Has Lad all Warm Rimedlis

SSOXjZ AXX DZfUOVCZBTH
JAMES F BALLARD at Louis

LAUDERBAUQH DRUO CO

Plants
A tine stala of several vnrietles cf

cabbage and tomato tints for nulo as
cheap at others may sell more Infcrl

stuck Respfly
M M Burkett

Vi ruilo south and 3 east from Jasper

Osborno Binders captured
the brizo over all othors ut
Puns Exposition Buy ono
at Webb Bros
Flour Feed at ivvlioksal

Jasper EIcyjyIw
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WHITES CREAM

Bom OualUf IU1 QuIUr

BY

G I

or

J

la la

P umps Pumps Pumsp
Just ndded to our stock a

full lino of pumps prices
right Wkiiii Bros

For Sale
7 ft McCormnek Binder good as new

for rJO 00 or 91500 Oct lt llXtl and ti
Oct 1st 1001 Fur luirtlculsrs addreii
I M Jihn Jnpliu Mo Ilor 1J

Plants Plants
I haro mho iholir Swift TVIalo

Cabl age and Ttnmti Plants fur sain
Ailjn iirijru
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